
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILRO.~ COMMISSION OF THE STATE 

J. A. Baker, Marshall Gill, Frank A. Carlson, 
G~orge G. Tyler, a~~ E. E. Thompson, directors 
and trustees, and members of and acting for and 
in behalf of Rainbow Lake Outing Club, s volun
tary association, and all its membe~~, 

Complaina.nts, 

V3. 

Happy Valley ~a.tcr Company, a corporation, 

Defenda.nt. 

Tillotson & Shadwell, by W. D. Til1ot~on, 
for complainants. 

L. C. Smith and Alfred E. Frazier, for 
defenda.nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Ca.se No. 4419 

In 1928 Rs1noow Lake Outing Club lea3ed from defendant 

uti11ty a building and premises a~ar Rainbow Lake (Messelbeck 

Reservoir), Shasta. County. Wa.ter> used for domastic and sanitary 

purposes only, wao obtained by mea.ns of a pipe connected with 

another pipe whicQ diverted wa.ter froe Moon Creek to a. house oc
(1) 

cupied by defendant's c~rcta.kcr. Defendant hav~ng removed 

tbe pipe leading to the clubhouse, the Club requeots an ordar di-

(1) Defendant owns between l500 ~nd 1800 acres of la~d completely 
surround~ng the reservo~r, except two 8-acre parcels fronting there
on. Ne~ther of the two private landowners rCC€iVe3 or has requested 
'water from defenda.nt. There:i.s no irriga.tion in the a.rea., and tile 
nearest domestic consumers (nine in 1938) a.re at Igo, some 12 or 15 
miles distant. Defenda.nt is primarily an ~rr:i.ga.t:i.on ut~lity~ a.nd 
the main a.rca served is a.bout 27 miles from the clubhouse. Moon 
Creek, from whence C8ma the ~ater u~ed at the clubhouse, by-passes 
the reservoir, and joins the waters flowing therefrom below the 
preml~es leased. 
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recting that the pipe be reconnected~ in order that it may recelve 

~at said clubbouse waters from Moon Creek 8S it bas received tbem 

during tbe eotire term of said lease}~ which runs until 1955. 

Defendant seeks didmissal for lack of jurlsdict1on~ tak

ing the po~itioc. tha.t it o.e 1 tber 'I served 'I the Club nor exa.cted any 

compensation for water used, which the Club obt~inco by connecting 

up and maintaining ~n unused pipe; that defendantTs utility ser

vices are rar removed rrom the clubhouse area and 1n no manner con

nected therewith; that Club members have no r~3ht to occupy the 

premlses , and no right of access thereto by cefendant f 3 private 

road., exoept by v1rtue of the lease; a.nd that 8.ny recourse which 

the Club may have is to a court of law or equity upon & claimed 

ore&ch of the contract upon which the Club bases its very right to 

be upon the premises owned by defendant. 

Complainants maintain that., because defendant is a pub

lic utility, the Comm~s31on has jurisdiction over any dispute that 

may arise between defendant and any person to whom it has supplied 

water. Arguing that detendsnt supplied water by allow~ng it to 

flow through tbe connecting pipe for some years~ the Club urges 

that it is immaterial who made the connection, who bore the ex

pense} or whether a charge was made tor water, and contends that 

~~ water had oeen turni~hcd ~by custom and usage without expense" 

to defendant , the la.tter 1Thad no right to cease the wa.ter zerv1ce" 

without the Commission's consent. 

It 1s well settled that the owner of a water supply has 

the right to make a partial or limited dedication, and may decline 

to furnish wa.ter to persons not within the area of ded1cstlon. 

One claiming a right to utility serv~ce must est~b11sh that he is 

~ beneficia.ry of the public u~c which the owner 0: the w&ter supply 
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is administering, and ~'iS within the district and of the class, 
(2) 

for which such dedication is made." 

In 1925 octendant ~as granted s certificatG for the opera

tion of the system theretofore operated by Ha~py Valley Irrigation 

District. Under defendant's schedule of rates" rules and regula

tions, filed in 1925, the area served by the utility is separated 

into three divisions. Rates for irrigation oalyare applicable in 

Division 1, which division includes all "headworks" of the utility. 

If the area where the clubhouse is locat~d "COUld be included in 

the head works," it would be in this division. 

The record ~how3 that defendant bas never collected any

thing from the Club or its members tor water used, and has never 

rcque~ted any payment. The lea~e doe~ not refer to water 5erv~eel 

but grants to the Club the rlght to occupy or reconstruct the ou11d-

~ng snd premises; the right to use defendant's private road; access 

to certain streams, and the right to go upon tbe banks of the reser

voir and to use boats thereon for f1shing and outing purposes. De

fendant contends that water was used gratuitously, and that such 

use was in 00 way connected with the lease. The Club cla~s that 

the water used by ~t was a part of the property leased and that a 

portion of the rental paid was for water serv~ce. On the latter 

(2) Del Mar Water Egh1eman, 167 Cal. 666, 
681, were toe supreme ourt stated t at there li can be no douct 
* * * that the owner of a water supply may make a l~mited ded1cation 
of it to public use, conf~ning the use to such territory as he sees 
fit. Nor can there be any doubt that one owning a water supply is 
not compelled to dedicate all of it to publ~c use, or that he may 
dedicate a part of 1t, only, to such use, reserving the remainder 
for private purposes or for pr~vate zale or dizposition as he sees 
fit. Accordingly, our deciSions have recognized and have repeatedly 
declared the right of a water company to make $uch limited ded~ca
tion and to decline to fUrnish its water to per30ns not within the 
~rea it has undertaken to serve." See, also, Allen v. R~11road Com
mission, 179 Cal. 68, 82; Newell v. Redondo Water Co., 55 cal. App. 
do; Hancock v. East Side Cana! Co., 20 c.~.c. 205, 209. 
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question the record is silent, and the Club takes the position that 

it is immaterial in this p=oceeding which contention is correct. 

The record herein will not sustain a t~d1ng that ~ub11c 

utility service has been rendered to the Club, nor has it been shown 

that the clubhouse is within an e:ea in Which defendant has dedicated 

its water supply and facilities to public use. To the contrary, the 

evidence indicates that complainants' right to enter upon or occupy 

the premises exists solely by virtue of the leese. We tind that 

defendant has not rendered public utility service to complainants ~nd 

is under no obligation as a public utility to render them such ser

vice. _~y right to full possession, use and enjoyment of the premises 

leased must be enforced in appropriate proceedings betore the civil 

courts. 

EVidence having been taken by Exeminer :~. R. MacKcJ.l at a 

public hearing held at ~edding, and based upon the reco=d and upon 

the factual findings set forth above, IT IS ORD~ that the complaint 

herein be and it is hereby c.ismissec, for want ot jurisdi¢t~io::l. 

Dated, San Francisco, Calii'omit!, tb.is ;4 e rr:--J( d.ay or 

:!'ebruary, 1940. 
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